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Supervitri device validation 
in the mouse model. Part I

        Calculation of cooling and warming 
        rates: METHODS



Methods

Calculation of cooling and warming rates

Measurements were performed using a TC-08 data logger (Pico Technology) connected to a Type K thermo-
couple, which in turn was attached to the tip of the loading strip of the corresponding vitrification devices with 
the help of a copper wire.Temperature measurements were recorded in real-time every milliseconds (ms) in a 
computer connected to the data logger until reaching a temperature plateau. The point of drastic slope regres-
sion line was calculated to determine the cooling and warming rates. Cooling and warming rates determined 
for the test device (Supervitri) were compared to those obtained in a similar surface open system already 
available in the market (control). For the determination of the cooling rates, the test and control devices were 
attached a thermocouple at the tip of the loading strip and plunged directly in LN2. For the warming rates, the 
vitrification devices were quickly plunged in a warming solution previously warmed and stable at 37ºC. In this 
case, warming rates were determined in two different volumes of warming solution (4ml and 1ml), as both vo-
lumes are commonly used in the distinct vitrification protocols followed by human IVF laboratories (Figure 2).

B

Figure 2. Warming set-up used to determine the warming rates in the Supervitri device. A-B) 4ml of warming solu-
tion in a 35mm dish; C-D) 1ml of warming solution in a 5-well dish.

A total of three replicates were performed to assess the cooling rates and six replicas to determine the war-
ming rates. The read values obtained in the different replicates were pooled and used to calculate the mean 
and standard deviation (SD). A t-test was then used to calculate statistical differences between the test and 
control devices. A p value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
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BPB MEDICA™ is an Italian manufacturing company specialized in the design, pro-
duction and marketing of high qualitative healthcare products for medical use and 
medical-surgery devices. 

BPB MEDICA™ was founded in 1999 by the Bellini family, boasting thirty year’s expe-
rience in the biomedical sector. The founder, Carlo Bellini Sr., started the business in 
1968 and has passed down to his heirs ethics, integrity and spirit of sacrifice. Today 
BPB MEDICA™ has leveraged its 50 years experience to develop new innovative 
product lines, growing the company on international level. EXPERIENCE

MEDICAL BUSINESS
BEGINNING:
The founder, Carlo 
Bellini Sr, started his 
business in the medical 
field, founding some 
of the most important 
companies of our medi-
cal district

BIOPSYBELL S.R.L. 
FUNDATION:
Carlo Bellini Sr’s dau-
ghter founded Biopsybell 
srl: “Biopsy” as the initial 
core business and “Bell” 
as Bellini family name.

THIRD GENERATION 
OF THE FAMILY:
Carlo Bellini, founder’s 
nephew, joined the 
company and focused 
on export sales develop-
ment.

THE EARTHQUAKE: 
The company was 
damaged by an heavy 
earthquake: the family 
worked hard to keep 
the production open. 
After only 2 weeks from 
the EQ was back in 
business.

SPINE SURGERY:
Development and 
launch of Spine 
product line.

EXPORT 
EXPANSION: 
Export success: 41 
foreign countries 
served (35%TNR).

NEW SITE: 
The intensive 
growth of the last 
few years required 
a new and bigger 
production site.

A.R.T. LINE: 
Development 
and launch of 
Assisted Repro-
duction product 
line.

EXPORT 
ORIENTED:
70 country 
served (70% 
TNR).

REGENERATIVE & 
ORTHO-BIOLOGICS: 
Development and 
launch of Regenerative 
Medicine & Ortho-Biolo-
gics product line.

SURGICAL 
MASKS: 
New production line 
of Surgical Masks 
in response to CO-
VID-19 emergency.

Our company
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BPB MEDICA’s™ philosophy is to grow alongside the needs of patients, doctors and 
hospital staff in general. Backed by the experience acquired by the company’s specia-
lized technical personnel and thanks to newly-adopted technologies, BPB MEDICA™ 
has quickly managed to make a name for itself on the domestic and international 
markets.

70
COUNTRIES SERVED

BPB MEDICA™ provides painstaking service to its clientele and its primary aim is pro-
duct quality. The internal Regulatory and Quality Departments conducts rigorous te-
sts, from the raw materials to the equipment and the finished product. This allowed the 
company to obtain CE, ISO 13485 and the establishment registration by FDA.

OUR PRODUCT LINES

SPINE 
SURGERY

ORTHO-
BIOLOGICS

ASSISTED 
REPRODUCTION

BIOPSY INTENSIVE
CARE

PERSONAL
PROTECTION

Our company

BPB MEDICA™ operates with high qualitative standards aimed at increasing customer 
satisfaction through a continuous improvement regime. We conduct multiple quality 
tests during the entire production process: this allows to reduce the production waste 
and grant high quality products.

Thanks to the internal R&D Department BPB MEDICA™ conducts constant research 
in the reference pathologies with an aim to ever better qualifying and improving its 
production standards and aiding the development of new products.
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OUR SERVICES

PRODUCTION PROCESS CONTROL
Complete manufacturing process car-
ried out internally, from design to final 
packaging.

OEM & PRIVATE LABEL SERVICES
A la cart production, with customer’s 
brand name and custom colour.

QUALITY & REGULATORY DEP.
Our primary aim is product quality and 
provide painstaking service. Our regula-
tory and quality teams conduct rigorous 
tests for this purpose.

RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT
Constant research in order to increase 
production and quality standards while 
developing new products. 

MARKETING SUPPORT
Video tutorial, case report, presence at 
the major medical congresses, organiza-
tion of training and courses.

FOUR WEEKS DELIVERY
Thanks to the optimization of the pro-
duction process, we satisfy our custo-
mers orders within 4 weeks.

METAL REFINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Cutting, grinding, sharpening, cleaning, echogenic marking, sealing, reduction.

   CLEAN ROOM 
   Manual & automatic assembly, packaging. 

   MOLDING DEPARTMENT
   Vertical and horizontal molding.
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BPB MEDICA
BIOPSYBELL S.R.L.
Via Aldo Manuzio 24
41037 Mirandola – MO – ITALY
T. +39 0535 27850 – F. +39 0535 33526
C.F./P.Iva 02615000367

Contact us for further information:

www.biopsybell.it
international1@biopsybell.it
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http://www.linkedin.com/company/bpbmedica
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGt5sCzZiWTMK2EO3ajSmGg
https://www.facebook.com/biopsybell.srl/
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